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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1 :00 pm at the Chat--

man Hill Restaurant,512 E ast
23rdStreet.

LubbockAreaClient Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday, 1:00
pm at the PattersonBranchLi- -

brary, 1 836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meets every
Tuesdayevening,1708 Avenue G.

DunbarAlumni Association
. meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. V ashingtonAmerican
Legion, Post 808, meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30 pm, AmericanLe

gion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon.

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm,Mae Simmons SeniorCitizens

l Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumn i meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,

5:3e0 pm, TTU Merket Alumni
. Center.

?
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Dunbar ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociation-meets--

,every 1stThursdayat 6:00 pm and
every 4thThursdayat 6:00 pm at
the Dunbar ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street.

' West TexasNativeAmericanAs
sociationPotLuck Suppermeet s

on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheldon 2nd

Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00
,$m at 7:00pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsand demonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsatPattersonBranch!

Library, every 3rd

Thursdayat7:00pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black

Menof WestTexas meets3rd Mon-- 1

day eveningsat 7:00 pmat Park
way NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe3rd T ues--

payevenings,7:30 pm at Hunt Elfr
mentarySchoool.

ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAs
sociationmeets 2ndThursdayof

pVery month at.6:00 pm at lies Ele
mentaryCafeteria.

If you have an
t announcementyou want

' to appearin this paper,
thereare threewaysto
get Information to us:

SouthwestDigest
CommunityMeetings
902East28thStreet

IiUbbock, Texas 79404
(806) 762-36-12

V Fax:(806)762-460-5

Email us at :

swdigestsbcglobal.net
SAVdlgestyahoo.com
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RgaaWliats HappeningIn
Black Community of

FirstLady LaunchesWhiteHouse
MentoringProgram

WASHINGTON (AP) --
First lady Michelle Obama
launcheda mentoring program
Monday to give local high
schoolgirls accessto women at
theWhite House.

Thirteenof thegirls joined the

first lady and 18 White House
staffers, including advisersVa-

lerie Jarrettand Melody Barnes,
in the StateDining Roomto kick
off the program, which Mrs.
Obamasaidwas one of her top
goalsonbecomingfirst lady.

"We thought,whatcanwe do
to makethe White Housediffer-

ent, to make kids in our own
newneighborhoodknow thatthe
White House is a place for
them?" shesaid.

Hervoice crackingwith emp-tio- n,

Mrs. Obamasaid the pro-

gramwas startedto let localkids
"know that thepresidentof the
United Stateshears youandval-

ues you and Cares about your
growth and development."

Theprogram is intendedto in-

spire 10th-- and llth-grad- e girls
from public andprivate schools
in Washington, Maryland and
Virginia by giving them access
to accomplishedwomen.

"It's also aboutunderstanding
that all ofushavehadchallenges
andbumps alongthe way, and to
know that there'sjust a Jeyel gfj.

cguugliinhatairofjSsh

havehadto do," shesaid.
Mrs. Obamasaid thatsheand

her husband,PresidentBarack
Obana,grew up in modestcir-

cumstanceswithout a lot of ac-

cessto power.But they did have
parents and otherpeople who
had consistentinterests in their
lives. She listed her mother,
neighborsand 5th-gra-de teacher
as important mentors in her
youth. adicon

LubbockMan'sRelativeIn
HoustonMayor's Run-O-ff

AnniseParker

City controllerAnniseParker
toppeda field of four majorcan-

didates running for mayor on
Tuesday,and formercity attor-

ney Gene Locke, a nephew of
Wilbert Locke of Lubbock,
edgeda big-spendi- ng city coun-o-il

member to earn the second
spot in a runoffnext month.

Victory by Parker,52, whose
sexualorientationneverwas an
issuein six yearson.City Coun-

cil and six years as city con-

troller, would makeHoustonthe
nation'slargesfcityto be led by
anopenlygeyperson.

"I absolutely believe In my
core I'm the bestqualified can-

didate," shesaid after voting re-

sults carrein Tuesdaynight "I

understandI havea responsibil-

ity and I am a role model and
Pvebeena role modal for avery
long time. But it make me a
role modelin every community."
Parkercollected nearly 3 1 per-

centof thevote. Locke, with 25

percent, topped architect and
urban planner Peter Brown, a
two-ter- m city councilman who

First Lady

"We have some expectations
from you aswell," Mrs. Obama
told the students. "That when
you get to this position in your
life thatyou do thesamething
for somebodyelse."

The participating students
were chosen by their school
principalsasthe girls who could
mostbenefit from the program,
accordingto theWhite House.

Althoughthe total numberof
participautshasn'tbeendecided,
the White House said the pro-

gramwill probably end up with
20 studentsand20 mentors.

The group will meetformally
at leastonce amonth through
August, andmentorsmay check
in more frequently.

The WhiteHousesaysa simi-

lar program for beys will be
launchedsoon.

GeneLocke

spentmore than$2 million ofhis
wife's fortune and missed the
runoff by about 4,500 votes
from among nearly 175,000
cast.

Parker, whefgatheredwith,
supportersat a downtownhotel,
insistedthat theattentionto her
lifestyle wouldn't bothmr her.
"This really ig not about any-

body but votersof the city of
Houston,"shesaid.

As her partner and their
adoptedchildren stood behind
her, Parker told cheering sup-

porters Tuesday nightthat the
runoff came down to a single
question.

"Who do you trust to leadour
eity through thesetough times
and give our children the future
they deserve?" she asked.
Brown, 72, finihd with nearly
23 percentof the vote. "It isn't
the speechI wanted to give,w

Brown told ubdud backer
gathereda theater.

"Money doeja't vote," said
Parker, whosefuadraisiag

ContinueenPage6
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EHS Matadors, leadby Head
CoachDanny Servancewho has
brought the Matadors a long
way. TheDigest would like to

congratulatehim and his staff
for being goodrole models for
our young men. We can only
praytheseplayerscan learn,that
as long as you keep getting up
when you are knocked down
you are notafailure.
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Mrs. RubyPhoenix:
Celebrates47 Years Of

MatadorsPlayAbilene Wylie
Saturday Midland

mm

A longtimeresidentand for-

mer student of DunbarHigh
School,Mrs. Ruby Phoenix,re-

cently celebratedworking asan
employee with the Carver

HeightsDay CareCenterfor 47
years.

"This hasbeena blessingof
having this opportunity of '

lookng after somanychildren,"
shesays.

"It is so important to reach
these children at an early age
and headthem in theright direc-

tion," shecontinues.
"Over thepast47 years, there

have beenmany who've come
this way, and I havebeen priv-iledg- ed

to work with thesetod-

dlers," shesays.
"It's just amazing to see

someof them whenthey've be-

come young adults and are
doing well in life," she con-

cluded.
Sheis the motherof five chil--

Ha
ED

The Matadorssteppedup there
game in the secondhalf when
they wereableto stopBorgeron
their first & secondpossessions.

The Mats were able to take
control in the fourth quarterwith
9H O to play in the gamerwhere'
they won in Borger 27-2-1

The Matadorsshowedpatients
afterBorge'r scoredon theirnext
possession.

HopeBaptist Churchbusedover
20 kids to this event, alongwith
gomeoftheir parents.PastorB.

Jt Metm was m attendance
0longwith theFirttLwty Cow-

boy spoke to the yenng mm
aboutnotgiving up andno mat-

ter wht you've been through
you canstill succeed.

1 1

and a hbst of

The will
on

14,
3A at the

p. m.
The are No.

8, . a, of 9--1. Tlie
are 6-- 4.

This is the first of

StraightTalk With Teens Parents

Calvin "Cowboy" Simras
Donnell Hooper andLeon Wiiliams

dymy"Slmms

'ft

75cent

Service

Mrs. Ruby Phoenix
dren, grandchil-

dren.

19

Matadors play Abi-

lene Wylie Bulldogs Satur-

day,November 2009, Class
GrandeCommunica-

tions Stadium,beginningat7:30

Bulldogs ranked
with record

Matadors
round

TexasHigh Schoolplayoffs,;

&

Hooper
Miliums,
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Let us support ourEstacado

High SchoolMatadors as they
will be playing the Abilene
Wylie High Schol Bulldogs on
Saturday evening,November
14, 2009,at7:30p. m. atGrande
Communications Stadium in
Midland.

The Matadorsare 6-- 4, and
will be playing the Bulldogs
whose record is 9-- 1 and is
ranked Number8 in StateUIL

Hope therewill bemanytrav-

eling to this Class3A clash.
We arewishing thoseMata-dor- c

arethevery best.

There is a new businessin
Lubbock. It is called VAP JAY,
INC., andtheownersareAlma,
Patrick, andVirgil Johnson.

This businessspecializesin
remodelingbathrooms.

PatrickJohnson,anemployee
of VAP JAY, INC., hasattended
a workshop at Home Depot to
become knowledgeable in this
area.

For more information about
VAP JAY, INC. call (806) 794-025-7.

I
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CHARLES PLANKS

Rev. SoniaJ. Scott,pastorof
Bethel African MethodistEpis-

copal Church, will be the
speakerat theAnnual Harvest
Festival at the Smith Temple
Church, on Sundayafternoon,
November 15, 2009, beginning
at 3:00 p. m. Ths proud pastor
is Rev. D. A. Smith.

The public is invited to at-

tendthis specialprogram.

South PlainsCollegewill host
OpeningDoorsAbricndo Puer-ta-s

for prospectivestudents from
9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Dec. 5 in the
StudentCenter.

The day-lon-g eventwill fea-

ture workshops in English and
Spanishregardingadmission,fi-
nancial aid, testing and career
choices.L'inch will beservedto
participants who will have the
opportunityto askquestionsofa
panelcomprisedof studentsand
parents.

Door prizeswill be awarded
throughout the eventincluding
Accuplacertestingwaivers.

To pre-regist- call Debbie
Blackshearat 7 1 6-- 2 1 1 3 or email
her at dblackshearsouthplain--

Your Resourcefor Success.
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EconomicDevelopmentAlliance
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. Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquors
COMING SOON!

p;vQpen:7:00 a.m. until 11:00p, mf
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7.

m

J

scollege.eduor Maria Strongat
716-256- 2 or email her at
mstrongsouthplainscollege.ed
u.

For more information, call
Kathryn John, recruiter at SPC,
at 806-716-211-5.

Let us not forgetour sick and
shut-i-n citizens.

Lubbock Libraries
Scheduleof Week

Open Mic PoetryNight at
the PattersonBranchLibrary

ThePattersonBranchLibrary,
1836Parkway Drive, will host
an open mic poetry night on
Monday,November16 at7 p.m.
Bring a poem to share, or just
listen. Signupstarts at 6:30 p.m.
For moreinformation, call 767-330- 0.

Learn to Knit atGroves
BranchLibrary

Come to the Groves Branch

Child CareAssistance
AvailableTo More South

Plains Families

The Workforce Solutions
SouthPlainsBoardof Directors
recently approvednew income
eligibility guidelines for Child
CareAssistanceprovidedby ths
agency. The boardrecently re-

ceived additional child care as-

sistance funding tlirough the
American Recovery and Rein-

vestment Act (ARRA) which:
was designed to increase the
number of children in care for
low income individuals. The
ARRA funding enabled the
Boardto establishhigherincome
guidelines. The former child"
care assistanceincome require-
ments for the South Plains re-

gion were establishedin 2003 at
185 of the Federal Poverty
Guidelines. Thenew guidelines
allow child careassistanceto be
provided to those individuals
whose income is at 75 of the
StateMedian IncomeEstimates
published in the FederalRegis-

ter. It is estimated thatthe new
eligibility standardswill allow
child care funding for eighthun-

dred additional children. The
new criteriabecameeffectiveon
October 1st. Workforce Solu-

tionsChild CareServicesexpect
to seethe increasein both part-tim-e

and full-tim- e child care.
For more information on Work-

forceSolutionsChila CareServ-

ices, call toll-fre- e
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from the rest of the 27 witnessesSilent DC MastermindSniper at GreensvilleCorrectionalCen-

ter,MuhammadExecuted southof Richmond.
Muhammadwasexecutedfor

Sniper John Allen Muhammad killing Dean Harold Meyers,

refused toutteratryJaatwoTfls as who was shot in the head at a

he was executed,taking to the Manassasgas stationduring the

grave answersabout why and spree'.crossMaryland, Virginia

how heplotted the killings of 10 and Washington,D.C
peoplethat terrorisedff6 Wash-

ington,

He never testified or ex-

plainedD.C., areti fbf three why he masterminded

weeksin October2G02L the shootingswith the help of a

The diedby injec-

tion

teenage accomplice. That left

at 9: 1 1 p.m. Tuesdayas rel-

atives

questions unanswered about
JohnAllen Muhammad of the victims watched why he methodically hunted

from behind glass, separated people going about their-- daily
JARRATT, Va. (AP) - chores. '

.

Library, 5520 19th Street , and
learn thebasics of Continental
style knitting on Tuesday,No-

vember 17 at 6:30 p.m. Bring
size, 8 knitting needles and

"worsted weight yarn. For more
information, please call the li-

brary at 767-373- 3.

"Sharea Book with a Child"
at tnePattersonBranch

Library
The Patterson BranchLibrary,
1836 Parkway Drive, presents
"Share a Book with a Child," a
special storytime for children
and their parents, on Tuesday,
November 17 at 6 p.m, Each
family will receive a free book
to take homecourtesyof Liter-

acy Lubbock.For moreinforma-
tion, call 767-330-0.

TeenProgramatPatterson
BranchLibrary

Teensare invited to play the
video gameGuitar Hero at the

PattersonBranchLibrary, 1836 more information, cajl 767-Parkw- ay

Drive, at 4 p.m. on 3300. ;
Thursday, November 1,9. For ':

FresfyFromThe Garden5'

Turnips lurnip Greens Mustards
& Collards!

You Ikck! Honor System!
I

$7.00perbag!
OpenEveryday!

34 Mile Southof FM 1585 on Hwy 87
Look for RED ROOF!

Public Housing Vaiting List Openingfor 1 and2 Bedroom
: Low-Inco-me Elderly Housing

The Lubbock Housing Authority (LHA announcestheopeningotheWaiting
List for one andtwo bedroomelderly housing. A qualifying elderlyhousehold

mustbe one in which:

a personor family whoseheador spouse, or solememberis at least62
yearsof age; or

two or morepersonswho areat least62 yearsof age living together; or

oneor morepersonswho areat least63 yearsof ageliving with one or
moreuveaides:'' JV ''w,sl',,i:

Combinedincomeof all householdmembersmustbe 80 or lessof the
areamedianincome. Theseamountsare: 1 person--$29,600,2 person-

$33,850,3 - person$38,050

Waiting List Opening Date:Monday, November16, 2009. Completedpre-ap-plicati- ons

will notbeacceptedby theLHA prior to this date.

Waiting List CloseDate: LHA will postandpublish a notice in the future to
closethewaiting list.

Applicants .will beplacedon the Waiting List on a first come, first servedbasis
determinedby the time and datecompletedpre-applicati- ons arereceivedin

the LubbockHousing Authority office listed below.

Location: Pre-applicatio- ns may bepickedup in personat: Lubbock Housing
Authority, 1708CricketsAve, Lubbock,TX 79401,by contacting806762-119-1

or at www.lubbockha.org.Personsrequestingreasonableaccommodationin
the applicationprocessareurgedto contact806762-119-1. Additional informa-
tion maybeobtainedat theLubbock Housing Authority at theaddressabove

or atwvw.lubbockha.org.

Equal HousingOpportunity

iiii
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FormerPresidentBill Clinton
noted on NBC'S "Meat the
Press" that a vast right-win- g

conspiracy that once targeted
him is now focusing on Presi-
dent BarackObama.He usedthe
analogy that his wife, then first
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton
used to describehow her hus-

band mistake with Monica
Lewinsky was usedby a "vast
right-win- g conspiracy" to de-

stroy herhusband.
The former presidentwas asked
if the conspiracywas still there.
He replied: "You bet. Sureit is.
It's not as strong as it was be-

causeAmerica has changed
But it's as

virulent as it was."
The truth is in the pudding by
the action of Roy Blunt (Repub-
lican MO) who told a racial
nngedMonkey joke at a Wash-

ington D. C. Conference.Blunt
is the secondhighest ranking
Republican on the House En-

ergy andCommerceCommittee.
This committee isimportant as
it relates to healthcare issues.
Blunt who was speaking to a
crowd of more than2,000of the
Family ResearchCouncil Ac

Churchservicesgot under-

way at 10:10 a. m. last Sunday
morning, November8,,2009, at
the St. MatthewBaptistChurch,
2020 East14th St reet,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

SundaySchoolgot underway
at 10:15a. m. with Superinten-
dent Sister Shirley payis in
charge.

The subjectof the morning
lesson was "ChosenTo Pro-

claim." The scripturepture text
was I Peter2: 1-- 10. The Unifying
Topic was: "A ChosenPeople."

The mainthoughtwas: "But
ye are achosengeneration, a

The membersof the Out-

reach PrayerBreakfast want to
share this article with eachof
you. It wasmadpossibleby Rev.

ZairreusPattersonof Riverside,
California.

PUSH
A manwassleepingonenight

in his cabinwhen suddenlyhis
room filled with light and God
appeared.The Lord told theman
he hadwork for him to do, and
showedhim a large rock in front
of his cabin. The Lord explained
that the man wasto Pushagainst
the rock with all his might...

So,this the mandid, dayafter
day. Vot many yearshe toiled
from sunup to sundown, his
shoulders set squarely against
the cold, massivesurfaceof the
unmovingrock, pushingwith all
his might! Each night the man
returned to his cabin sore and
worn out, feeling that his whole
day had beenspent in vain.

Since the man was showing
discouragement,the Adversary
(Satan)decidedto enter thepic-

ture by placing thoughtsinto the
weary mind:

(He will do it every time)!
"You havebeenpushing agajnit
that rock for a long time and it
hasn'tmoved."

Thus, hegavethe man the on

that thetaskwas impos-

sible and that he was a failure.
Thesethoughtsdiscouragedand
disheartenedthe man.

Satansaid, "Why kill yourself
over this? Jujt put in your time,
giving just the minimum effort;
and that will begood enough."

That's what the weary man
planned to do, but decided to
make it amatterof Prayerand to
takeMs troubledthoughtsto The
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EuropeansHeirs a Monkey'sWorld! "Here Is Why, TheHeathernsRage!
Part 2- -

tion's 2009 Values Voter Sum-

mit, told his predominantly
white audience,"This is an op-

portunity for us. This is a time
for us to be more of who we
should be."
The Congressmanwas intro-

ducedby amanwho is known to
havehad pastassociationwith
elements of the "racist right":
Tony Perkins. Bruce Wilson of
the Huffington Post postedthe
following: "In 1996while work-

ing as a GOP Senateracecam-

paign manager, Perkin paid
$82,dO0 to buya phonebanking
list from former Ku Klux Klan
leader David Duke. Then, in
2002, Perkins spoke at a
fundraiser for the Louisiana
chapterof the Council of Con-

servative Citizens, a national
white supremacistgroup. The
CofCC "Statement of Princi-

pals" statesthat"We alsooppose
all effort to mix the races of
mankind, to promote non-whi- te

racesoverthe European-America-n

people throughso-call- ed 'aff-

irmative action' and similar
measures, to destroy or deni-

grate the European-America- n

heritage, including theheritage

royalpriesthood,a holy nat ion,
a peculiar ar people; that ye
should shewforth thepraiseof
him who hat h calledyou out of
darkness into his marvelous
light." I Peter2:9

The lessonwast aughtby
Rev. JimmieBrown. The review
was done by PastorCanady.

The morningworshiphour
begunat 11:15 a. m. The morn-
ing devotionwas ledby Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Gerald Jackson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choirsu ng out of their
heartsand souls.

Lord.
"Lord," he said, "I have la-

bored long and hard in Your
Service, putting all my strength
to do thatwhichyouhaveasked.
Yet, after all this time, I havenot
evenbudgedthat rockby half a
millimeter. What iswrong? Why
am I failing?

The Lord respondedcompas-
sionately, "My friend, when I

askedyou to serveMe and you
accepted, I told you that your
taskwasto pushagainsttherock
with all of your strength,which
you havedone.Never oncedid I

mention to you that I expected
you to move it. Your taskwas to
push.And now you come to Me

with your strengthspent, think-
ing that you have failed. But, is

thatreally so?Look at yourself.
Your arms arestrong and mus-

cled, your back shiny and
brown; your handsare callused
from constant pressure, your
legs havehegomemassiveand
hard. Through oppositionyou
have grown much, and your
abilities now surpassthatwhich
you used to have. True, you
haven't movedthe rock. But
your calling wastobeObedient
and to pushand to exercise your
Faith and trust in My Wisdom.
Thatyou have done.Now I, my
friend, will move therock."

At times, when we heara
word from God, we tend to use

our own intellect to decipher
what He wants, whan actually
what God wants is just simple
obedienceand faith in Him.

By all moans, exercise the

Faiththat movesmountains,but
know that it is still God Who
movestheMountains.

of the Southernjieoplo, and to
force the integration of the
races."
Wilson reports Congressman
Blunt told an anecdotewhich
suggestedwhat life in Washing-
ton, for GOP memberstoday, is
comparableto the lot of imperial
British agents in India who had
to contend with monkeys run-

ning amok on agolf coursethat
the colonial occupiers had
carvedout of the verdantIndian
jungle. Therewas aproblem,the
Missouri Representative ex-

plained; monkeys would come
out of thejungle, grab golf calls,
and throw them about. The
crowd burst in laugher.
Wilson noted the congressman
continued:"I could go into great
and long detail abouthow many
things they did to try and elimi-

natethemonkey problem.' But
theynevergot it done,so finally
this golf course and this golf
courseonly, theypasseda rule
and the rule was-yo- u haveto lay
the ball where the monkey
throws it." And that is the rule
in Washingtonall the time.
You know the world is turned

Continueon Page6

The morning messagewas
entitled "The Purpors of The
Church.The scripture text was
Acts 12:5. The Song of Inspira-

tion was "Jesus Is The Best
Thing That Ever HappenedTo

Me."

Theweekly meetingsheld
at St. Matthew Baptist Church
are asfollows'' '

Mission meetson Wednes-

dayevenings at5:00 p. m.. Bible
Study at 6:00 p. m.

Choir Rehearsal isheldon
Friday eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

TheUshers meetat 11:00
a. m. on Saturday mornings.

When everythingseemsto go
wrong , Just
P.U.S.H.

When the job gets you
down ...; , Ju
stP.U.S.H. "

When peopledon't do as you
think they should Just
P.U.S.H.

When ydur money is ''gone"
and the bills are due Just
P.US II.

hen peoplejust don't under-

stand you Just
P.U.S.H.

Proverb 26:10-1- 1 --- The
groat God that formedall things
both rewards the fool, and re-

wardst he trangressors.As adog
returns to his vomit, so a fool
etumsto his folly.

WhenAmerica allowed t he
Devil to remove prayer frpm
schols.THIS WAS THEBE-GINNIN- G

OF'LIVES TURN-
ING OUT crulel 11

In America, you have the
right to poke fun at anyfne you
want too. Freedomof Speechis
what is called,andthereis noth-

ing you cando. the Detfil makes
it ok to mock anyone or any-

thingunder the Su n. Aorica has
becomeSo Bold. SheMOCKS
GOD'S ONLY SON!!!

Galatiaus617--8 - Be not de-

ceived.God isnoTmocked, for
whatsoevera mansowthat shall
healso reap.Forhet hatsoweth
to his flesh shall of t eh flesh rep
corruption. But he that sows to
the Spilit shall of t heSpirit reap
life evrlasting.

(In the Luke Warm Church,
I'm reminded of the Preacher
who went to another town,to
counsel on their Marriage. He

All who are involved are
asked to attend theseimportant
tant meetings.

The morning announce--,
ments last Sunday morning
were read by FirstLady Sister
ShirleyCanady.

jc lf( Jft lC

' The SundaySchoolprogram
will be held Sundayafternoon,
November 15, 2009, at 3:00 p.
m. The guest speaker will be
Minister Kevin Jackson.

Our Superintendent,Sister
Shirley Davis, is asking every-
one to pleasebepresent.

Keep in mind, everyoneis

P Pray

U Until r, ,

S Something

H - Happens

Passthis on to all your loved
onos and friendswho may need
it; they may get it just in time.

"Though no one cango back
andmakeabrandnew start,any-

one can start from now and
makea brandnew ending."

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

was separatedbut ha took the
man's wife from him, and
winded up Marrying the man's
wife. But they gotaDivorcc and
shewent back to her HuSband,
AND THE CHURCH KEPT
ON PLAYING CHURCH!! I)

I Corinthians5:2-- 4 - And
you arepuffed up, andnotrather
have moaned that he haddone
this deedmight be taken away
from amongyou. In thenameof
Our Lord JesusChrist, deliver
such an one unto Satanfor the
destructionof the fleshthat the
spirit may besavedin thedayof
the Lord Jesus.

YES, A PREACHER
WILL ROB GOD!!!

The HeathemspraysHELL- -'

AND T RICK OR
TREAT . They teach the chil-

dren: HOW TO TREAT OR
CHEAT!!!

Jeremiah2:8 The priests
said, not, Where is the Lord?
And they that handle thelaw
knows me not; the pastorsalso

' transgressedagainstme,and the
prophets prophesiedby Ba'al,
and walkafter the things that do
notprofit.

in invited.

Let usnot forgetour sickand
shut-i-n of theLubbock Commu-
nity. Therearemany who areill
in ourcommunity.Your prayers
arewelcomed.

ijt ))c jfc jfc jc

t if
p f ' fit aTJiouglhrdarkesl'rrougJier,

, grows theway,
Andcarespressharderday by

ay.with patiencein His love

I'll rest, and whisper that He
knoweth best"

Thought For The Week:
"God 's lovestill standswhen all
elsehasfallen. "

Friendsare quiet angels who
lift us toour feetwhenourwings
havetrouble rememberinghow
to fly.

Let us thankRev. Patterson
for the word on PUSH! May.
Godcontinueto blesshim in dl
he does.

.

Sufferingas a resultof sin is
shameful. v

Sin has consequencesand
when it causes suffering, we
shouldbe ashamed.I remember
preachingon this andsaying, if
you are stopped for speeding
you deserveto get a ticket. A 5- -

YES, AMERICA IS
ROBBING GOD!!!

THE HEATHEPNS SKIP
OVER T KINGS THAT TBLL
OF GOD'S THANKSGIVING. (

THEY ARE ADVERTISING
ABOUT LYING SANTA
CLAUSE, AND HIS GIV--
ING1I1

Jeremiah10:2b, 3-- 4 - The
Lord said, learn not the waysof
the heathcrn,for thecustomsof
the peopleare vain: for oneCut

a tree out of the forrest T he
work oft he handsof thework-ma-n

with theaxe.Theydeck i t
with si lver and with gold. They
fastenit with nails andwith ah-mme-rs,

t hat it tnjve not
The Church spendsa night

sleeping,with the HOMELESS;
IT'S 43 DEGR EES. WILL
THEY SPEND. IT WITH
THEM. WHEN IT'S 30, AND
ABOUT TO FREEZE!!!

. YES, THE CHURCH
WILL ROB GOD!!!

Malac hi 1:8 - The Lord
said,if you offer the blind for ac
rifice, is it not evil? And if you
offer the lame and sickis it not

Continueon Page6

If you are looking for a
Church Home, remember the
doorsof the St. MatthewBaptist
Church are always open.Why
not comeandvisit with ourcon-

gregation. When you attend,
bring someonewithryou

" God'svoice thundersin mar-

velous ways; he does great
things beyond our understand-
ing. He saysto the snow, 'Fall .

on the earth,1 and to the rain
shower, 'Be a mighty down-
pour."- Job 37:5--6

May God continue to bless
eachof you!

year-ol-d boy sitting down front
next to his mother heardme say
that and proudly andloudly
blurted out, "My mom got one
of those thisafternoon!"Mom's
red face told everyonethe con
sequencesof speedinghadjust
escalatedmore thanshehad an--
ticipated!

Suffering can be a cleansing
agent.

Judgment begins with the
houseof God.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent;SisterChristene; Burleson,
vice president;and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

May God continueto bless
all of you!

T
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Obsequies
C.L. Harris

CalebrtUonof Life services
fl3r C-- Harris Wore hold last
S&turday afternoon, November

2009 at St. John Baptist
Church with Rev. Solomon
Isolds, pastor,offiuiating.

Interment followed at Smyer
Cqmeteryunder thedirection of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lu bbock.

Harris, 64, of Lubbock,
passed away on Sunday, No-

vember 1, 2009 at Covenant
SpecialtyCenter.

Known as "Big C", Harris
entered this life on Oct. 12,

. 1945,borntheoldestofsevento
Rev. Cleo L. and Dollie Mae
MannersHarris in Lubbock. C.
L. worked for Mrs. Baird'sBak-

ery for several years. Later he
left the bakery and becameem-

ployed by TexasMeat Packers.
He worked as a meat cutter for
about nine yearsuntil the com-

panywentoutofbusiness.C. L.
returnedto Mrs. Baird's Bakery,
Working there several more
years.

Left to cherish his memory

has

NEW YORK (AP) Ka--

, reem Abdul-Jabb- ar is being
treated for a rare form of
leukemia, and the basketball
greatsaid his prognosis is

The NBA's all-ti- leading
scbrer was diagnosed last De-comb- er

with chronic myeloid
leukemia, he told The Associ-
atedPresson Monday.

The Abdul-Jabb- ar

saidhis doctordidn't give any
guarantees,but informed him:
"You have averygoodchanceto
live your life outandnot aveto
make any drastic changes to
your lifestyle."

Abdul-Jabb- ar is taking anoral
medicationfor the disease.He is
aflpaid spokesmanfor the Swiss

companyNovar-ti- s;

makes a- - drug1-tha-t

treatsthe illness.
Citing theway Los Angeles

Lakers teammateMagic John-

sonbrought awarenessto HIV,
Abdul-Jabb- ar said he wants to
do the same for his form of
blood cancer,which canbe fatal

are, his beloved mother, Dollie
Mavj Harris; lifetime friend, Ar-net- ta

Jean Cornish-Eas-t; his
legacy, Cecil Stewart, Darrell
Stewart,GlendaAgu and Gaila
Fisher (Herman); his siblings,
Thomas W. Hare's, Jossie,
Lethridgc (Tommy), Clarissa
Roberson (Ray), Doris Harris
(Norris J) and Helen Fitzgerald
(Gerald); seven god-childre- n;

six two great-

grandchildren; and a host of
otherrelativesandfriends.

NBA GreatAbdul-Jabb- ar

RareForm of Leukemia

en-

couraging.

pharmaceutical
which-- ,

grandchildren;

KareemAbdul-Jabb-ar

if left untreated.
"I've neverbeena personto

share,myprivate life.. But Lean
help save lives," he said at a
midtowri:Manhattan,conference
room.-- "Itfs incumbenton some-

one like me to talk aboutthis."
Abdul-Jabb- ar became con-

cernedlastyearafterfeelingodd
sensations.He Went for testsat
UCLA, where hedominatedcol-

lege basketballin the late 1960s,

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

R&;B - RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell Trade

82nd & Indiana 795-33- 22

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyour own

hours.Startpart-tim- e. For moreinformation,
Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-37-39

randallburrogerspriamerica.com

LawrenceV. "Rapp" McLin

Decatur,Georgia- Funeral
service were held Wednesday
morning,September9, 2009, for
Lawrence"Werner "Rapp" McLin
at the DonaldTrimble Mortuary.

Interment was held at the
Veterans Memorial Cemeteryin
Canton,Georgia.

Ho wasthe son of Lawrence
Verner McLin, Sr. and Ruthic
Mae Rawls. He wasbom Octo-

ber 1, 1947 in Memphis, Ten-

nessee.
McLin passedawayThurs-

dayAugust 27, 2009at Dekalb
Medical Center.

He servedin theU. S. Army,
and was a SouthVietnam vet
eran.McLin attended Texas
SouthernUniversity, and earned
a degree in Real Estate.. He was
alsoa former model.

While aresidentofLubbock,
he was a member of the New
HopeBaptist Church.

He wasprecededin death
by his father, Lawrence,Sr., and
his brother,Jerome Edward
McLin.

He leaves to cherish his
memory: a loving mother,
Ruthie Mae Rawls of Atlanta,
Georgia; a son, Jerome
Lawrence McLin of Atlanta,
Georgia; two sisters, Marjorie
M. Green(Robert) of Lithonia,
Georgia and Marilyn R. Jones

winning three straight NCAA
championshipsfrom 1967-6-9.

"I was getting hot flashes and
sweatson a regular basis," he
said. "That's not normal, even
for my age."

An exam showed his white
bloodcell count was"sky high"
and a doctor quickly diagnosed
his condition.At first, all Abdul-Jabb- ar

heard was the word
"leukemia."

"I was scared," he said. "I
thought it was all the same. I

thought it could mean I havea
monthto live."

"That wasmy first question,"
he said. "Was I going to make
it?"

A longtime studentin martial
arts, Abdul-Jabb- ar saidhe took
the approachof a samurai, to
face deathwithout fear.

''I hadmy face'orij" hesaid.
Instead, doctorstold him CML
was treatablewith propermed-

ication andmonitoring.
Abdul-Jabb- ar is a special as-

sistantwith the Lakers and said

(Joelee)of Snellville, Georgia; a
brother,Michael L. McLin of R
oswell, Georgia.

He also leaves: five e
nephews:Ronald V. Green
(Phyllis) of Augusta,Georgia,
Timothy Lee (Dorothy) of Dal-

las, Texas,Clenon Jones,Jr.
(Vontrech) of Decatur,Georgia,
Nicholas A. Jones Leah) of
Lawrenceville, Georgia and
Vion J.Franklin of Decatur,
Georgia; four nieces: Jacquelyn
T . Latimore (Kenneth)of New-na-n,

Georgia,Tamara McLin of
San Bernandino,California,
JeronaMcLin (ShaWn) of Den-

ver, Colorado andfcTamica C.
Reese,and a hostofjgreatnieces
and nephewsand friends.

he hasn'thad ttrcut back his
level of activity of coaching,
changehis regimenor adjusthis
diet. "I'm able to sneakout forr
Thai food,'hesaid.

"There is hope.This condition
canbe treated.You canstill live
a productive, full life," he said.

"I'm living proofI canmakeit."
Abdul-Jabb- ar recently re-

turned from anacademicconfer-

ence in Abu Dhabi and has
several speaking engagements
planned.Among, the people he
regularly talks to abouthis con-

dition is his son, a third-ye-ar

medicalstudentat the University
of California, SanFrancisco.

The six-ti- NBA MVP in-

tendsto postupdatesto his Face-boo-k

and Twitter accountsand
stay connected through
www.CMLearth.com,aWebsite
for thoseafflicted by the disease.

About 5,000casesofCML are
expectedto bediagnosedin the
United States this year, the
Leukemia& LymphomaSociety
said.
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WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling and YardWork, Small
Lots andBackYards Also!

Sen ikor Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-25-73

or Cell: (806) 470-665-5.

Sunday:
ll:a.m

BFiSo&clefi

'ManhattanHeightsChurch Of Christ
Call (806) 763-958- 2

Minister
Tyron N. DuBose

1702E. 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd.

Bible Class-9:0- 0 a.m

Worship-10:15a.- m

Evenning Worship-5:p.-ni

Wednseday:

(06)55-269- 2

Cfrnttt llbiiiif

God'sPlan ForSavin?

All HaveSinedRom.

We Must Do God Will

Bible ClassDevotion-7:00p.-m ObeyHim To EnterHeven
Matthew7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We Obey Him?
HernlngThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He- b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.l3-:3

ConfessthatJesusis theSonOf God-Act-8:- 37

v Be Baptlzed-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

ForTrrasportationCall:
Charles Curtisat (806)538-715- 8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US

BeFamily Wise andImmunize!

Are you and your babies, todaers,and teensprotected

againstvaccine-preventab- le diseases?

Babiesneed shotsat 2, 4, 6, and 12-1- 5 months.

Older childrenneedshotsat 4-- 6 yearsand thenagainat 1 14 years.

All kids cancatchupon theirshotsatanyageif they arebehind.

Adults needshots too!

If you andoryour childrenneedshotswe wantto helpyou!

Call the City of LubbockHealth Departmentat 775-309- 0.

MKctt
Morgan
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jg Mortals Comments1 Opinions ,y
MORE INFORMATION

NEEDED FOR LUBBOCK
BOND ELECTIONS! THIS N
THAT would hope that
when thereare FUTURE
BOND ELECTIONS re-

gardlessofwhat the itemsareon
the ballot .... there would be
more .... INFORMATION ..

about is beingvotedon If....
REGISTERED VOTERS ....
arenot aware thenthey will
not vote Really ... there is no
excusese asto why onedoesnot
vote ....when information is
madeavailable....Hopefully
CITY COUNCILMAN
FLOYD PRICE .... will have a

TOWN HALL MEET-
ING if there will be another
Lubbock Bond Election Not
only musttherebe e information
made available but when
there are meetings called by
the CITIZEN ADVISORY
ISORYCOMMITTEE (CAC)

much information wil be
madeavailable.... the input from
citizensattendingthecitizen ad-

visory committee meeting will
be utilized for the election
For example an item on the
recent Lubbock Bond Election

was about the construction
of SOCCERFIELDS
and c citizens who reside in
East Lubbock were unhappy
about where the soccer fields
were to be constructed Per-

haps this concernand others
were the reasonwhy this item
didn't past.... Really when
it appearsas thoughan area ap-

pearsto be left out then-th- e -

results could not be affirma-
tive Hopefully t heexpe-

rience gained from this recent
election will enhancet he out-

comeof future LUBBOCK

The ideaofmedicalcoverage
for everyone is a brilliant idea
and a necessity.The idea about
charginga fine, or a moreappro-

priate word, tax, to anyonewho
doesnot purchasethe insurance
is ludicrous. Someoneneedsto

tell Senator Max Baucus ad
PresidentObamathat thepeople
whom have not purchasedmed-

ical insurance, cannot afford
medical insurance.

The people who re-

ceiveSSI or Supplemental Sedu

rity Insurancealso benefit from
theMedicaidprogram, They re-

ceive free medicalservices,but
somestateshave imposeda dol-

lar fee for servicesand limited
the amountof service whichan
individual can receivein any, one
calendarmonth.

Poor people who have
workedall of their lives sndliad
low paying jobs or were unfor-
tunateenpughto be robbed by
the WEP (Windfall Elimination
Penalty) or the GEP (Govern-
mentEmployeePenalty)of their
Social Seouritybenefitsbecause
theyworkedon ajob with a pen-

sion plan and did not pay Social
Security taxeswhile employed
on that particular job but had
enough quarters to qualify tor
benefit. The people in these
categoriesinclude professional
workers, teachers,social work

BOND ELECTIONS! ...All in
alt THIS N THAT rec-

ommends more information
rnadnavailablefor all LUB-

BOCK CITIZENS!!
STILL WAITING TO

HEAR WHEN A TOWN
HALL MEETING WILL BE
SET! THIS N THAT as
well a,manyothers arewait-

ing for die dateof a TOWN
HALL MEETING to be
called by SISTERVER--

NITA WOODS-HOLME- S

School Board Trustee,District
Two The semesteris almost
over and there hasbeenno
meeting held.... If you have an
opportunity to seeher .... let her
know we are still waiting for
the announcement THIS N
THAT supports'her and
just wants to help her all we
can!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "FAITH....
has to do with .... THINGS ....
thatarenot seenand HOPE
....with things that are not at
hand;"

MISSION THE MOVE
CELEBRATES ONE YEAR
SATURDAY! .... THIS N
THAT wants to bay ....
CONGRATS to the ....
ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT of the
Bethel African MethodistEpis-

copal Church for an out-

reachprogram they started
die SECOND SATURDAY
IN NOVEMBER, 2008
Since that time more than
1,200 MEALS have been
prepared and served"by merh
bersof this Adu SundaySchool
Class THE FIRST
MEAL consisted of sand-

wiches and drinks But after

anything birt ilm

ers,policemen,medical profes-

sionals,other public employees
andveterans.

The irony of this is,
Congressmendo not pay into
SocialSecuritybut geta lifetime
pensionthat closelyequalstheir
salaries and their wives get a
lifetime pension also. It was
Congress passedthis law
in 1984, the WEP and the GEP,
andCongressis happywith it. If
abill to eradicatethe WERor the --'

GEP-- is introducedin Congress
it nevermakesit out of theCom-

mittee. Giving hard working re-

tirees tlw benefits that are due
them,even if it is not retroactive,
would reduce the amount of
money that Congress has to
spendfor otherthingsthat do not
necessarilybenefit the citizens

LetterTo

Concerned Citizen
About McCalian Trial

I ama retired white profes-
sional who attendedthe verdict
in theL. J. McCalian policebru-

tality trial Oct. 20, 2009. 1 was
heartsick. I haveneverseenany
thing that seemedsowrong.

I was alio troubledthe only
peoplethereto supporthim were
his family.

Indifferenceis asdangerous
aspoliae totality.

But havehope! And kaap
your eyesand earsopea. Thare
arediscussionsunderway in East
Lubbock about making
neighborhoodstronger andsafer.
Everyonecanparticipate.

I remember the words of
Gandhi - "We must be the

this initial meal ALL
OTHERMEALS wero hot
and cooked by membersof the
Bethel KitchenStaff.... Prior to
the beginning SISTER
RUBY DONALDSON .... Su-

perintendent of the". Sunday
School Deprtment .... advised
that beforewe could reachthose
in the community they
would need some PHYSI-
CAL FOOD REV. SONIA
J. SCOTT PastorofBethel
African Methodif t Episcopal
Church advisecfthat before
goinginto thecommunity ... all
working with the special out-rea- cn

program...fwouldneedto
" know how to visifwlth thosein
t hecommunity.....Therefore....

Pastor Scott taught a two
week seminar beore going"out "

into the cdrrlmunity..... As a re-

sult ofhardwork A FIRST
YEAR MEAL will be
servedon SATURDAY
November 14, 2009. begin-
ning at 11:00 a. m. All are in-

vited to cometo the A. W.
WILSON- - FELLOWSHIP
HALL in the basementof
the Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch 2202
Southeast Drive and help
celebrate According to the
sponsors the meal will be

CHICKEN & DRESS-
ING! For more information
call (806) 744-755- 2.

LET'S SUPPORTTHE
MATADORS ON SATUR-
DAY! THIS N THAT .... wishes
those .... ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADORS ..... t
he vey best as the play
ABlt'EtfE' WYLIE HIGH
SCHOOLBULLDOGS .... on
Saturday night in Midland!
Matadors,you'vedone well!

cart taHycHt ihsxi Motficxro coft frr--

which

the

of THIS COUNTRY! It would
reducethe availablemonies for
health insurance for people
whom havenotworked andare
unableto purchasehealth insur-

ance.It would appearthat rather
than tax peoplewho areunable
to purchasemedical insurance,
to addthemto theMedicare rolls
or give them their rightful
amountof Social Security ben-

efits. Theywould notgetan SSI
.check, just medical coverage.
We need to get 'in cinque' and
write to our Congressmenand
women to forget the tax andadd
thosepersonswho areunableto
purchase the insurance,to the
Medicaid roll. WE NEED TO
HURRY beforewe haveanother
TAX to pay! If the IRS collects
it, it will be aTAX!

The Editor
change we wish to see in the
world,"

and Sitting Bull - "As indi-

vidual fingers we can be easily
broken,but togetherwe makea
mighty fist."

May God blessus all.
Sincerely,

W. N. Thomson
2008 28thStreet

Lubbock,Texas 79411

(Thanks for your concern
about this case.No matterhow
you look aj any gfcmn situation,
tight will alwayswin.

Aga'n, thanksfor your eon-ear- n

about whatyoudid witness.
May God continueto bless

you. Our pageis alwaysopenfor
you who ever hassomethingto
commenton pertaining to Lub-

bock. Yte Ed)

We sit around complaining
.moaning and groaning as we
are critical about every thing.
We do not getup,put up,we just
couchup andmouthup'. W will
act up, but we do not nipve up
and stand upfor what we are
complaining about as the old
sayinggoes is an empty wagon
makesa lot of noise.

Either you or someboby
shouddo this, andyou ought to
do thatbut, neverI saytShould
I can, I will,and I mustdo this
or do that. Whatis wrong with I
is my mouth broken? Is my
mind broken? What about my
hands? We must move away
from you, them,andchangethe
tone to I and take up the atti-

tude:"If it is to be, it is up to
me" and live up to it." " ?n6

We can not afford to sit

"STRAIGHT TALK"
By

ASKARI

I attendeda "TeenStraight
Talk Session"at theHumanSci-

enceCenterandwitnessedpeo-

ple informing, instructing,and
nurturing our children. Dr. Eliz-

abeth Trejos from Costa Rica
and Calvin "Cowboy" Simms
from Atlanta, Georgia, both
gave very inspiring presenta-
tions. Therewere a few parents
there supporting their children.
ThepastorofNew HopeBaptist'
Church, Rev. B. R. Mo ton, was
there with a group of children
and membersof his congrega-
tion. SisterKathleen andBrother
Leon as well as our Photogra-
pher'sBrotherwho tookpictures
to be shown in the Southwest
Digest were representativesof
the very ideaof Bridging lives
across cultuus, communities,
covenants,andcreeds,of which
we havesaid sincethe beginning
of our quest,"LET OUR CHIL-

DREN BE THE REASON FOR

Obama

WASHINGTON (AP)
President BarackObamawants
smaller community banks to
havegreateraccessto the gov-

ernment's$700billion financial
rescuefund as theadministration
refocusesthe bailout moneyon
small businesses andhomeown-
ers and winds downprograms
aimedatbig banks.

Obanaon Wednesdayplans
to announce apackageof initia-

tives designedto increaselend-

ing, including a request that
Congressincreasecaps for exist-

ing Small BusinessAdministra-

tion loans, the administration
said.

The new effort comes asthe
administrationisunderpressure
from liberalsto shift themassive
bailout fund's spending away
from big financial institutions
and toward reducing foreclo-

suresand creating jobs.But it
also comesasRepublicanspress
Obama to end the rescuepro-

gram and use bank repayments
to reducetiv? nationaldebt.

An administrationofficial said
theTreasuryDepartmentintends
wind down and terminate
bailout programs launchedat the
height of the financial crisis to
stabilizeWall Streetandaid the
strugglingauto indusuy.

The official, speakingon the
condition ofanonymitybecause
the details had not yet been
madepublic, said the $2IS bil-

lion Capital PurchaseProgram
would effectively conclude at
the endof the year. Theprogram
haf beenacentraldement ofthe
bailout progcam,in toeingbanks
with govaramejit money in ex-

changefor preferredstock.
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around andwait on someone
else to do for us what we must
do for our self. For our long de-

nied communitiesto becomethe
seFsustainingcommunitiesthe
leadershipandintative,we must
make sure it comes from us. Itf

mustcome frominside thecom--'
munity itself while working
with those outsidethe commu-
nity. Hopefully, this will help
us getoff the relief rolls and on
tlie tax rolls without them lead-

ing us but working with ushelp-

ing us to help ourselves.
In order to saveour com-

munity for us, from us, the
leadershipand intiative again is
going to have to come from
within the community.At times,
we may needto do so by calling
thepolice onourown whenthey
beoomea threat to the commu

hooper

USING THIS VERY TYPE OF
DIVERSITY AS A STRENGTH
AND NOT A DIVIDING
FENCE! I believethatmorepar-

ents should have been there!I
believe thatmorerepresentatives
from the school districtsshould
have been there!There were
members of college sororities
there. There shouldhave been
members thesportsdepartments

AnnounceHelp
Banks,Businesses

The administration alsoplans
to cap two programs at levels
below initial projections. One
program designed to rid big
banks of their bad assetswill
spend $30billion insteadof $75
billion, and another thatsupports
a FederalReserveeffort to ease
bank credit will top off at $30
billion insteadof$80 billion. An
initiative aimedat banks the
Capital Program
hadno applicantsand will also
end, the official said.

Congressionaland industry
officials saidtherewerefew de-

tails about the new small bank
proposal, includinghow much
of the bailout money would be
used. But the AmericanBankers
Association,in a letter to Treas-

ury SecretaryTimothy Geithner
last mouth, recommendeda $5
billion program for community
banksthathavenotyet received
assistancefrom the rescuefund.
The program, as suggestedby
the association, would apply
only to thosebankb with assets
of lessthan$5 billion.

"Community banks feel like
the government assistanceef-

forts to date have left them on
he sidelines,'' said Maik Ten--

hundfold,a seniorvicepresident
at the bankers'association,

The rescueftind, known as the
TroubledAssetRelief Program,
h&s about$320billion still avail-'- X

'abb to spend - a combination
of unallocated moneyendmore
than $70 billion in repayments
from banks that received
bailoutssince late last year. The
TARP is set to expireat the end
of December, but theadministra-
tion could extend ituntil Octo

nity. We may need to report
strangepersonslurking around
in our communities and also
strangevehicles. No one can
police our communities like we
can. No onekn6wsoi commu-
nities like we do! Not the po-

lice, not some outside law
enforcement agenciesbut, us.
We must always remember the
only ones who cansaveus from
as, for us, is us.You see,noone
knowsus like us but us!

That's why we must muscle
up andcall thepoliceto cleanup
our neighborhoodsfor thegood
ot all ofus.

You do nothaveto give your
reportthe incidents youwill help
yourselfas well as others. We
needto work with eachotherso
our communitieswill becomea
muchbetterplacefor all of us.

donnell

to for Small

Assistance

and academicdepartmentsfrom
all levels of Lubbock's school
and college system! There
shouldhavebeenmore teachers
there! There shouldhave been
businessrepresentativesthere!
There should have been State
and City representativesthere
too! Why? To show supportfor
all of our best investedinterest.
The greatpotential for our chil-

dren pursuing Excellence in all
the statedareasof life. Themore
modelsof law abidingand moral
Excellencewe give ourchildren,
the greater the potentials arid
possibilities our harvest, will
Betterthanthemodels.Remem-
ber, "CHILDREN BECOME
LESS OF WHAT WE TELL
THEM THEY SHOULD BE
AND MORE OF WHAT THEY
SEETHEY CAN BE!

There was really some
"STRAIGHT TALK!"

ber 2010.
"Given that we arenow well

into October,it seemsprobable
that therewouldneedto besome
extensions,"Tenhurdfeld said.

Sheila Bair, the chairmanof
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp., generally defined com-

munity banksasthosewith less
than$1 billion in assets.In tes-

timony to Congress lastweek,
she said those smallerbanks
havebecomeespeciallyvulner-
able in the face of mounting
lossesand defaults in construc-
tion and commercialreal estate
loans.

Bair testifiedthatshehadbeen
discussingTARP help for com-

munity bankswith Treasuryof-

ficials, a step welcomed by
Democratsbut criticized by Re-

publicans.
On Tuesday,Rep.Jab Hen-saclin-g,

a TexasRepublican On

the House Financial Services
Committee,urged the adminis-
tration to end the program at
year'send.

"I will strongly suggest to
community bankers in my dis-

trict that theyrejectaninvitation
from the Obamaadministration
to participatein TARP," he said,
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Parker& Locke
Coffined

trcflttl GrowntndLocke. "Peo-

ple vott. '

A fbarth major candidate,
county school trustee Roy
MBFalos, $3 who didn't have
choughmoneyto run television
ads, took more than20 percent,
fife was looking to beHouston's
first Hispanicmayorandwas the
Ibne 'Republican among the
major candidates.

Therunoff, tentatively sched-

uled for Dec. 12, will determine
who will lead the city for the
next two years.The election is
needed becauseno one reccived
at least50 percentof the vote in

the predominantly Democratic
city of nearly 2 12 million.
Houston is about 25 percent
black andone-thi-rd Hispanic.

"It's been a long journey,"
Locke, 61, said. "It's not quite
over."

Locke attracted endorsements
and financialbackingfrom busi-

nessleaders,cashing in on his.
three-ye-ar tenurein the 1990sas
city attorney under popular
mayor Bob Lanier, who sup-

ported him. Locke cultivated
city insiderssince thenas legal

counsel to several government
agencies.

Lee Brown, a former police
chief, servedas Houston's first
black mayoruntil hewas term-limit- ed

in 2003.
"The job for us doesn't stop

tonight," Locke told supporters
gatheredat a downtown hotel.
"It really startstomorrow...Let's

' roll up our sleevesand get to

work."
PeterBrown's campaignwas

bankrolled primarily from the
fortune of his wife, oil-fie- ld

servicesheiressAnne Schlum-berge- r,

and the overall racewas
noteworthy for its lack of fire

By PeterPitts

. From 15 until the
endof the year,seniorscansign

up for Medicare PartD the
prescriptiondrugbenefitfor sen-

iors. And thosewho areunhappy
with their existing coveragecan

switch to anew plan.

All thoseeligible should take
advantageof this "open enroll-

ment" period.Thehealthcarere-

form bjlls working their way
through Congress might soon
makeserious andunnecessary
- changesto Part D. And the
consequencescouldbe dire.

Unl'ke mostpublichealthpro-

grams, the Medicare prescrip-
tion drugbenefit is administered
by the private sector. The pro-

gram is subsidizedby taxpayer
dollars, but seniorsare allowed
to1 select the drug benefit that
best suits their Providers
competefor this business,which
leads to more choices, better

: service,,and lower
This feature the freedomto
comparisonshopbetweencom-

peting Medicaredrugplans is

one of the reasonsthe program
is both popular and costeffec-

tive.

b3k

In HoustonRace
from Page1

works.
Independent pre-electi- on polls
showed Brown with a slight
edge, although "don't Know"
wasthefavoredresponseamong
thosesurveyed.

Brown toutedhis "blueprint"
for thecity, stressinggreateref-

ficienciesto createjobs,protect
neighborhoods,take bettercare
of resources and combat the
city's legendarytraffic, recurring
flooding andcrime. But his cam-

paignpilch wasn'tmuch differ-

ent from the others.

Parker said her 12 years in
public life would allow her to
immediately step into the top
job. Her sh-ye-ar stint as city
controller,reviewingcity spend--

ThankGodFor Jesus
Continuedfrom Page3

evl? Offer it now unto your
governorwill hebepleasewi th
you,or acceptyour person?Said
theLord of Hosts.

The Lord is speaking to
AMERICA THROUGH TH
FT. HOOD. GOD IS NOT
PLASED WITH THE HEATH-ERN- S.

THEIR WAYS ARE
NOT GOOD!!!

AMERICA NOW CRIES
OUT TO GOD WITH HER
PRAYING VOICE. IT'S
PRAYING TIME AL OVER IN
AMERI CA, SAID THE
LORD!!!

II Chronicles7:14- The
Lord said, if my peppe,which
are called by my name, shall
humble themselves,and pray,
andseekmy. face,andt un fom
their wicked ways; and thenwi
11 1 hear fom heaven,and will
forgive their sins, and will their
land.

PartD hasa 92 percentsatis-

faction rate amongits
And the program hasj

reduced the numberof seniors
without a drug plan by 17 per--

cent. Meanwhile, the price of
Part D over the next decadeis
expectedto benearly $120 bil-

lion less than originally esti-

mated when the program was
created.

But the recentpush for health-

carereform hasput theprogram
in danger.The healthcarebill re-

cently passed in the House
would enablethe federalgovern-
ment to "negotiate" Medicare
PartD drug prices.The govern-

mentdoesn'tnegotiate,though.
Justlook at the drug benefit ad-

ministeredby theDepartmentof
VeteransAffairs (VA).

At the VA, the government
"negotiates"pricesby requiring
drug companies to sell their
medicines at a price that's s at
least 24 percentof the non-feder-al

averagemanufacturerprice.
That'sa price control; not a ne-

gotiation.
Continuenextweek

wasaaESKlawaaW'SBKasaaWBam

TakeAdvantageof PartD
BeforeIt's Too Late

November

needs.

premiums.

benefici-
aries.

$2.19 CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE GREAT PRICE

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GENAREL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

WORK:(H)789-775- 4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

ing, is diesamejob Kathy Whit-hltrf-c

held before she became
Houston'sfirti womanmayor in

the 1980s. Locke strutted his

leadershipabilities.
Incumbent Bill White, who is

barredby term limits from seek-

ing a fourth two-ye- ar term, has

not endorseda successor.The

Democratplans to seekthe ex-

pectedvacancyloft by U.S. Sen.
Kay Bailey Hutchison if shere-

signs to run against'rexas Gov.

Rick Perryin the

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

upsidedown whenAl Frankenis
in theUnited StatesSenateand

Tom Delay is going on "Danc-

ing with the Stars"- that'swhen
you know that things have
changedin ways tha you have
never anticipated."
African Americanscannot help
but wonder if the prevailing
thoughts among conservative
white Republicans und their
black indentured servantwith
red capsand acup in handdanc-

ing on a string by their music
that all African Americans are
monkeys?
I would hopenot! OiJ&must re-

member what these primates
cagod ancestorswill do when
visited at a zoo. .(3ne must be-

ware of what will be thrown in
their face if thecagedmonkey is

agitated!

Deadline.For Black
History Calendar

r
The deadline for the Black

History Calendar is January2,
'

2010.
This is aproject of theRoots

Historical Arts Council
For more information, con-

tact EddieP. richardsbnat (806)
762-361- 2.

Missionon Move
Mission on Move will cele-

brateoneyearofutreachwork

on Saturday,November 14

2009,beginningat 11:00 a. m.

atBethelAME Church.
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TAX PREPARATtO ELECTROIC FiLtIS
FAST REFUND DIRECT DEPOSIT
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ANGELA H8GHTOWER
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4801 LubbpetC, TX 79404

Us Your Next Brenk- -

Pre-Pa-id Legal
MarketingAssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693-5

Pre-Pa-id LegalServices,Inc. and Subsidiaries
Provoking QualifyLegal CareFor

NorthAmerica Since 1972
If you areinterestediirnTlI or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to know more uboutor legal
servicesplanstell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepqidIegaI.com

www.prepaidlegal.com
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